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"EiTUEB FORECAST 
A rcw light s callcrctl 
• bowers, but mot\lly fa ir •, 
to-Jar IUld bn Tucsdo.y. ! 
! __ \ I OFFICIAL 
1· t 
ORGAN,,.,:OF ~ THE. ·· FISHERME)l'S 
-Vol. X., No. 230. 
BELGIAN 
,. 
100 WATER STREET. 
PHONE 192 OPP. SEA.MEN'S INSTITUTE 
-
Phone 643. . P. 0. Box 336. l [!he Ru-~0~to~d~o., Ud.·, 
th When you buy ready-roofing remember th.at 
ere is only one Ru-ber-oid and the Ru-ber-oul 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-old Is Indelibly 
s~ainped every sever1 feet on dae under side of tho 
1 eet. Refuse substitutes. 
J lM!S G. CllAW:lGRD, 
~ ~ .. , 
. . 
ST. JOHN'S, 
. SYDNEY, Oct. 16-Aqat' Jobn• 
• --~-_;..- atone, • resident Of Barracbolt dia-
l N Q IJf RY l'A'1!1'1111JES trfct. oommlttecl 1ulotcle b1 baacfq W111. m 8unde1 aftemooa. ; 
THIS' p.1. 
Passengers and Shippers, remember, one or 
the shorte.; t and llest ways to travel and ship 
freight to Boston is via Halifax or North Syaney 
;tnd Canadian Nationa! Railways. 
For further information apply to:-
'J. W. N. JOBNSl'ONB, 
~ard ol Trade Blq. 
· .Galvanized Slop Pails, 
( 
. ' ., 
Mr. 
Outp.ort I c·ustomer :. 
U 
ON'T you remem-
ber tbe never fad· 
ing dye, the en-
during qualtties 
were in the black and 
blue serges yo:.i got 
from ns before the 
war? y eC>, certainly! 
We can give you the 
a1n1111., Our. latest 
"'i\DVOCATE, 
CHAPTER XXXXVI. 
Jcrfy. llke'bla master. lllie the m1111 -------------
tor ot U1e womon be protected, wH 
CU'l' FLOWERS 
C:vsontbemums. 50c. to $8.00 
doz. 
Carnntlon.s . . . . • S2.00 dm. 
Nardslm · . . • . • . $2.20 doz. 
Caleudul1 . SOc. doz. 
CaJendti:a .. . .... !)()c. doz. 
f POT FLOWEP.S 
Cyclamen .• .• •. . $J.7G ap 
Primula . . . . . . $LOO each 
GeranJame . • • • . • SOc. up 
AzaleM. . • • • • • • . • . . $.'i.00 
Per111 • • • • • • • • . • '151:.· up 
N 1&78. P. 0.. Jin 'm. 
• lmipectloa JnYited. 
J.G ~cNEIL 
·st. John's 
light Co. 
just landed,.. . 
w~ich we are selling at .. Sf C.'00 
For spot cash. 
We also have 
BURNSIDE SCOTCH COAL 
ex store and to arrive next week at 
$13.00 per ton. For sp~t cash. 
l 
We ate now landing 2000 tons . 
WElSH ANTHRACllE 
I . 11 · m a sizes. 
\Y/c nre quoting the lowest price~ · obtainable . 
Get your Winter's suppl) now. 
A. H. MURRAY & CO., LTD. 
Coal Oft'ice 'Phone 1867. \ 
Beck', Col'e. . 
~~~~~;~lfW]~llAfll'UIA.111-. 
, 
ECZEMA· CAN .BE CURE'D 
tnd there's a simple remedy - a home trciahnent 
k~wn~ · 
Stafford's,Eczematotion 
that accomplishes wonders. There's no: a .prepar-
ation made th~t gives as good results. 
TI1e quickest way to un~erminc your h.1lth and 
ruin your en.tirp system is to let eczema get a start 
on you. 
If you have a mild case or a prolonged c .~ -try 
this remedy and. sec what' a \:hange rn a few days' 
treatment. ,, 
Price 49r. per bottle. Pefltqe lOc. extrL 
DR.1:sriPF8& *· sM, 
I 
v.==================;::=::======d'e======~~==~===~========*==~='==~~·~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~+=~TH!'""E~-J}~~INO -~~TE, ST. JOHN'S. 
8UCKIN6HAI PALACE' BthlDd tbe noble palace rront la a~ ;.-1!1!!11111!111!1•~ ... --
• 
,..,. .._ ., .... ~ maze or royal reception roome, bu-CAllED A FIRETRAP . I'll• .. 8U11ea' · • que;tlq hall1, and llYlna quarter. for 
••" ""••"' • tbe roJal tapa1i1, and 111 tttlnue or re· BY BKITI )H EAPERTS "lllfl•Md &k!s.• lAlnera, court otnclal1 and 1enanta. 
·-- ' . Tbeee riuartera are 1e11araled by In-~ 
1.0XDOX. Sept. 30 (M')- Bu.iklna- -·-.,. .._,. ttamable partlllon1 and United l>» a 
hllOl Pulice. boml' of King Gl'orgo nud --- labyrinth of cJrafly balway1 and ;a nl'l I 
Quten )lary, 111 a Clretrap aubJtcl lo lns!;;nltlc:iut. royal ruldencea rlr IY work or old faabloned t>lectrlc Ydrloir · 
lit<' gr:i••cl!l fire risks. uccordlog to ore, nnd Duc1i:ngt111m 111lacc, aa far 'tl.11 and beating ln1taUatJ001. I ' 
fl \l llltlon1 In nu orr:cl.ilrcport or n I OUl wnrtl lll)PC!lr.HICCI go, Ill 00 ~oe~ I ~spite the fire rlslce, DO EngllAn By n.t· Lookout ••• 
ro>nl <.'Omml11loo a 1111olnte1l to 1nn 1nl tlon. J.~oeh )l!nr tbouuncls of tour 1t1s r.overnmcnt buildings ore enn ln1ur -1 
rntt Cir~ prevcnllon lo ~~ni;lancl. The I sne In wondt'r and :•dmlrotloo on t'1 u l, .no molter what nn)' bo their value Uld you, 'Ne1leri fttr h-.._ of ~ llrltl~h public 11 olnrmcd ut the J)O:<· Imposing atone Cucndt or the pnllJ. ,or thlll of their CODtl'Dll: Durln& tbl' COUDtl')' Cl\lled ea.chollowakljT rcta 
Ible d!lllger to the rorot romll>· whlll' one of the orchlltcluraf algua or. t\~ Yl'nr endl'd December, 191!0, the oorn- have. In a T&lllt tort of wa1. Ta. 
11 n•111qcnr~' In the p:lln.ii•, ror 11 tlrP Brltl1b o pltnl. l'\:w or th<'m \)low rnl111loo report• . ~ 1 rlrea oecurred In uamo lolll tamfll4J', If It dlMU\'t .-.. 
crurlnK one· of the brll Uun~ court the p.llnce rront 111 a shell hhtln} ;;n , ll.vl'rDnlenl bul!dln:;.. eli;bt ot them • --o-
n1ghts, "'·hen thouaunds c>f 1tneets n«' oldt>r hul>d~nti:. lt f11 like n be~u'\l(u' tv bl'lns attributed to abort circuits dut •0· But yon ca1a"t .eem to place * 
,,1 1he pa l:tcl', c0uld c iuill> re.ult In " decorated theatre. (lro curlnln '!h~ to deffcls In c'lld elccrlcal ln11nllalonn. country, Just where ~ 11, now ~ 
1 nloun 1. 1 sc 11nrate1 the pc:oplt Crom t he .f.nt\" Bucklnghl\m P:l~Cl' t,s only 0110 of rou! 
Though royolt)' Ilse Ir mnr oft u :~ slttlng1 of a roynl ccturt. • ~ I.cndnn's historic bul!dloga opn to I "Oue or tbOH Ood-roreakosa - . • 
· I l flrt- rllks becau1e of the nature of Ila' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!i. ·1 conatrucllon. Somuael bo111l'. dt-· bolM .In the earth," 101l MJ', 
. __.:._:i_~ roeltoo· of prlctltH document•. I• pr#pnrc to foraet abOat Its nlateft 
l·~li'11llllll111 11111 1tllllt11111111t1111111lll111111111 :111p••lllll11ll l1lllllll1111 11111nlih1111i1111111nl[" ! nuothl'r. Tbl11 bnlldlni; Is a eource ofl • • • ~ 11111111111• 11111111111· 111111111111 llt111111ll 1111111111 1 11111111111 1'11111111111 1111111111 !:; gr<Mt onxlcly t.o the goYcromrnt. ac- Bat I Ills te __.... ~ § E . · l ~ cording to the report of the c:omml11- ...._., tllat eat et t•'-·1~{~~~ ~E NOTICE · ·. ~ 1rlon on fire prevention. Ice_...._ ... lll&ONltllli ~ .=:. ' . .:: , .llnny precainlooa are talten aaaln•t eoutrJ - an ... ~ !liillimliiilli rI~ ~ ~' ; fires ID Buclctnab•~ palace, Somtnet tllat ..... ~ l"!..-1!!9.t_• I?. E i Ea lhouso, the Hou.1 or Parliament ••Iii TM ~ 
-=.= I: E . <>ther itonrnmenl bulhlba... Tben .-1~ Newlou11dla' nd Government S · !ur~ <:Ontlnu:al patrol• of lll&bt W&IOia•I ;:: : :-r I men. many of whorn are ~ ~
·: ;::; ~ J.J j mPo. Sernn11 Hd ottldala or. 
C t I M • 1 s . ~ i CIUIH recelYe lnatnetloDa ... oas a 31 erv1ee r~ ~ot tire ullapl1hon. g ~ I flclals Uptain Ill maar 
'if the Honse of Parllamell'9 
_ _ S llmr011slblo to ..umaa; 
§ E · I g:. ln11urll!J••e purpoeos. 
;{J S.S. Prospero -I~ ·canama,i~ 
= .:1 =·= Tiara Freight for S. S. PROSPERO for the ~;' Wl!li~IPEO, Man.. .Oct. 
usual Northern Ports of call is now being i c .wmcrn canadJaa tmani 
received at the wharf of Messrs. Bowring : a much or tb11 ,. .. ,.. •beat ..., ~ 'f "' ht>at pools. 
Brothers, Limited. =:· In S:1111tatchewan It wu decided tJlat llci' 
g ~ n bo11;d of director. 1hould operate1 " ~g • Steam.er sails north on ~Vedncsday, Oct. 1 ~ ~ the pool for thffe Q\onibl. bJ wblcla One .,.,.. 17th. at 10 a.m. • I ~ ; llml' n Ill ex~<'tfd, arrllDsemeata will 1&lntall1 oooaJlod 
,-:; l.nvc bee:i mad!' tor the electloD or a States .. OD die 1*MfCi PIJ•ftin. ~ 
l ~ !)o:ird by contract holdtni. ~n thtt cordlns to the latest ..... 
:: provincial bo:mt will turn onr to Jut publllhtd. Tbelr aalarl•, ~ 
g § I U ~ E holders n completl'l)' ~ulpl>(!d mark· mNa1 the people. aD\ounta alto-l\:ewlo~Ddland "ov~rnmenl !{-~ \hl' r<!'prt'tll'DlntlVf'tl Of tbe contrat-t 1 b)" tbe IOffrDDleDt, Which DlltDnllf 
. ~ ctlnr; machlnl' In 011erntlon. lgether to nearly $4,000,000,000 a 1ear. 
C I I M ii S • -:.f A clauu In the Alber.ta pool con- That m.an1 that eYl'ry penoa ot• =:: 03S a a erv1ee 5E ~lrac:t perinlltlng s ignatories to • ·lth- 1 lt>o rears 11 paJlq an anrast of ~ff )§ '§ I drtlw within a s pecified lime If :ill $1 a year. There. are, exclualYe ot 
;: g ,l>Pr<'cnl ot 'the ncl'r:llte "'' Ill not 11liin'->d 1 llC!DBlooen. !,700,000 public aernnta 
E"j'11t!lll1111!1''1ttllttt1111111111111t111111111111111111,,,,1,111111ll'1111111111!ll'''''111111111it111111111 JI~... j up, wns omitted rroru the Sultat- on the pay-roll lo that country. Pen-~~!:' lt11u:111I• lt111:1111I•· 11111111111• h111111111 111111111: ~ 11111111111• h111u:1111 J l i c:hcwan contr11c:L . 1 •lonel'I ond other Inactive rt'Clplontl 
~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~=~=~· =========~==~~~hl~~co~e~o~t~ u~btt 
- • · • . · , 1670,000 peraom. and thf'y set S3ZO,· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ID · . · ·. · · ~ That It a fearful drain oa t.be pro-
g G d s· t•d L . 'th \i ; ::~I~:~ ~:r:re:~.r~!es.o:o~:~ 
,· 00 O 1 e'I' er ~ld1y1dua11 wbo produce notblnK. but' I lu' 4 • ,..hose ul:arlee are pafcf ont or thr Wh1 II t.hal! oeYor reell1 ciccompl .. b a111lblng 
o . · wealth produced by tboee who de I I • ..._ t t , .. __," ... 1~ · Boots for F'~·ll Wear ,i........ · · · :::~1;m=:~::::.~;l::.:i· ~,:·~:-.. or~ .. •• \;'\ . '/9' . ~; If you add to that 3,000,000 ahout llYO belt.er and easlt>r, becaiuc, yoa THAT'S the 1eeret. frlfndl. A dozen 
, '•J ~ , . , ~ I 2,000,000 peraon1 In the United Sta tee sec. they aro then living 00 the pro• , men of the 111mo mind, cooperetlnr1 tg 'a FOR lwbo llYe Idly; and about 3,000.000 d11ccr1. They don't haYc to work can accompll•~ more tbUI 1,000 mer 
i 1 
capltalllta who llYe by own Iott. you quite 10 bard; they don't hAve to ot tho eamo mlad, but •l cooper11t-
ID 
ID 
ID 
m 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
I Women's Glove Grain, Laced Boots Me.n's Gllbve Grain Laced Boots 
Only ................ ct'>.75 Ont• • $4.50 
Women's Box Calf, Laced Boots ~ Men's B.. · ·c·air" i..8~· &o·~ · · . 
Only ................ ~.oo o ~~ · $5 oo 
W 
 nl1' ......... ,. . . . . . . . 
omen's Mne Kid Laced Boots 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.00 Men's Kid Laced Boots. Only . . $5.00 
Women's Common Sense Boots Men's.F.,Jstic,Side Boots 
. Only . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . $4.25 O ly tt oo 
Women's Pegged Leather Boots $3.00 Me11 ~s 'hn. ~b,· E~ ·s~· 
Girls' P~ged Leather Boots ... $2.45 Men's 1Dar:k Tan Laced Boots, with 
Child's Pegged Leather Boob .. $2.10 R ti,: r Heels. Only U.50 the pr. 
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPI' A~NTION. 
~ i. THE HOME OF coon' SHvm 
1 set about 8.000.000 lndlYlduals In tbe dirty their bands; ther can wear nlcl' log. , 
l t!nlttdllTfStalN wbo dobeoot produce, wbo clotbl'I, aad, aboYe all. thu will be I Il'1 cooperation that 1'..U ahra)"t' 
i ; are na out or l geoerel wealth rt'tl~tcd uud looked up to 01 tine work the trick. produced b>' tboae wbo do produ,:l' fellowe. I It's OROANlZATlON thot c:ia d• The population of the United Stater 1 aoythlnr. 
i la OYer 1~,000.~; • ' And whJ', p~. :b; 111 It lhnt mer I ll'1 UNl0::-1 tht cu change tho pre! Look at It thl1 war: Suppoee the are 10 anxious and cager to rcmoYC Hot •tale ot atraln. · 
; 
total numoor of men 111 100. lnllead ot tbrmselvts trom the ;ank1 or the 
!one hundred million; and auppose thl' procluccre. the workel'I. 
numbf'r of uoproductlYe rneo 1, s, 1. 8l'Cnose tho workers. thl' pro· ~ '1n1tead ot eight million, That moanl'. ducor1. do not get wtll paid. I that the 91 mea ban to produce en-r 2. BecllUIO the work performed by I oqb each year to support thf'DllelYe• tbe producers 111 dirty and dllflculL ~land a1ao eno"•h to eupport tbe 8 non- S. Because when they got lnlo tht' "FL abroad -r _..t ..... ,._..... -. - le b rod th "I'" nt>arly three ct>ntorle1 the Pa9- - .,..... - :l -producers. If the1 don't produce lh ran s ot t e oon-p ucut1 81 aro tlorl pla .. e- of 0'---·raau commulcatloa from lll9 utl Tit· more reapectl'd and more looked up ' ·• """·-~ .Ba· . 
wbo don? Tbe 8 noo-prod11cor1 live nrl11, blYe performed their snat lap. For .. 117 Je&ra. lao uY. •pe-
~ cJon'l they? The1 cat and 'll'tat cloth- to. • • • • ' r e11,1ous 11la1 without troflL Now, It lq ottere ba.._ boon blade &llcl ~-lor ucl use artlcll'I of all ldnde, nod I• elated Ouida Mayr an artllt wboee ent11 refhed, &Dd to aat-..t JU'l CeDt'nal11 consume wealth without Isn't 1t a beauUful atnta ot atrolre bla~lool~ abllllJ l;.,prUltd mall)' of the prod11ctJoll, at --:-~ 
• • • S1)fCtable to be a non-product r than bu 11..,... t P re, aacrecl mule Jlaa ·- ...__ ........... . ~ producJna ao1. when It 11 counted better, more re· th~trlcal llld elnema rdaoce •mtrlllpmon&a" ID foiwlp ..... "-• -~a COD reel lo ap))e9r ID -·- - .. !"9~ "" That 11 a bad elluatlon; a Yery bat) a producer? Rather, 110 t It a ter- New York lo ~D American production It II Aid tat the Tit .... or ~ ~ altuatlon. • rlb~e. a tragic 1ttate of atrall'IT of lJ1• drama. . .ammorpa wm be "n1-0t:~la or:" Ot couree, 1 would not uy at all Tint It a nry blld etatl' ot arr111ni . Ilea for OuldO llan'a prod u4 ; that enrybody llllllt be prodncore. when the producer 11 p11ld ll'tla and '" . I~ the report 11 true. (t la abl0lutel1 I lbat Tll!Qera will ba. ... at tMlt ~I That, under our modern clYllllallon, leu l't'1pected than tbe t11>n-prod11Ct'r! 1 cion rary to thl' tradition• or lh~ na-1 btuDblo trades or pottery 1lll4 111 lmPGNlble. There mut be a cer- • • • Yarl n mountain YUlq• (wrtta a, wood-c:amq. 
1 
taln number or doctors, and cl•f'IY· Tl le a abocltioir '-'Ondlt.lon or · . . '. 
~ 1 men, ud wrftere, and judaH l\Dd :::lnp~ a:c,d I~ ~ coodltlC>D that will ,~·~--'!'""~-~--"""!---i:~--...,--..P,-..;. ____ .. policemen aad conrnment omcbll Ye c I · •," · ........ Atl.t"Dro-•..a ~--te, etc .. etc.. to carry on •train. • It will ban to be chanred ID thla I a&J· ~-~ ff I .... s;r, 
»11 Bat there .. DO need .wbateYl'r tor country, too. I Bad . ...,.eak Si ~ tho sreat number there II la the For, mark you well. the nme con- ff'~-
111nlted Stat. tod117. For lnltaDCt' dltlon to a rreat extent nlltl In tbl•j llra. L WWlilia, I02 KliiS St. W..a. ...a-. C)i.L. 
m~there are l,50!.000 lbope alld llorea C01Ultry at OUM. ll II the pmclaet'I' _._._ \l of one kind and another In tba' who Ill paid lta•l. wbo 11 resper.tlld 
country. Tbey are not nHttd. Tbr tlle lea1t; U. le th4' nt-n-riroduOflr o{' m work or dlltrlbatJq the commodltler r.11 .ktndl wbo lfll moet, worka ••• \l Of the nation coalll be doao 117 far ancl 11 m~t ,..~ I 
; 
rar lfQ 1bope. Llkewtae, or coane • • · • 
, tho work or Soffl'llment could be "But. rrleDdl. take rood not" or 
carried on b)' 1... people. tn an l Ulla rut: It will be '°'°"" lmll09· I 
; 
1111 .. there ooold ancl attould be 1 ... ~o to cb&Qe that ~tale or dab's 
non-pl'('d11ctJTo workon. Then .. , It wlD bot · fOl'OTtr lalpoalble to brla• 
ont1 one uOO\)tlon: . wrften. Poel'\1•bCNt a •tat. or daln ha whlol lt 
; 
artJ1ta, ete. Tbe more ot tl1 ... , ap ..n1 be tho ~ue.r Hcl "°"'"' wll• 
to a cert41n e:stent, tho betttt. ..m set the bel& alld moot. tm..-mt 
I • • • l!:~ man _,..,~ thlllb Ill lala on 
-
Tho rcct ot the matter • • bet9"D "Y•, wtat Tiie Loolrnt .. , 
101I anc1 me, la that moat people do lwrfUa1 la perfoctlJ' tne." I 
tbelt bt.t to s-t lllto the n1ab c-? If ..,.,,. aollta17 mu In Newtc.-a~cl· 
. . ~ i tl•• DOD-ProdaeUft t'1-. .... •, .... ,,.., .. to 1n1q alloat U7 .,. .. . 
lthetr ~ to pt• ......... t job, or fdnlar 8tate or daln: u ...,, ... ,~-..i! ....... ,........_'!Pii:fiion~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a Job .. a ..... OI' .. om.. - ... , ,... or .......... ~ It: 
~ . 218 and 220 Water street.. 
' . . 
lia! lill!i! .,.~ • . all f£S ~ lii2!J fii!I!) ~~~..-::SC~ ·'°rt°' jolt lliat .... ~ ..., .... ...,... clo ..,...... OCMlld 
• 
• 
' ; .1:~·r.~d-~ N!~ 
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~~· A MflRE ··T:HAN. WELCOME TO Al~ OLB FRIENDS fNB 
: :-i . . . ·~ . • 
: ;.. I • ' i 
;~ Beginning on TUe.sday, 
:i 
;.i 
=-_, 
-~ 
".;.., 
. ~~ 
SEE 
. ' 
MONDA Y'0 ~ PAPERS 
t 
=~ .. ... ' 
-~ Ate··we. Goi.~ to Do I . 
; . WE WANT TD. THANK .. THE PUBLIC FOR THE LARGESl··YEAR'S BUSl~ESS TO ~ ~~TE SINCE .a r~ L~ 
::~ - 1' te l..U:lDs .;teadlt ........ ,aaa~1-~~ ~~ WE FIRST .OPENED OUR ODORS ... :. '. . . :: ~:::s:-1 
·5 · IT WAS DUE. To 1.NT~SIVE . BUYING AND ·SEUING MB~HOOS E~ABLINC US T~ .OfFEI U~- .$ :f;§"::?;'l?.: 
~ HEARD QF.. V~LUES IN WANTED~OESJRABtE. -NEW, SEASONABl~ :~MERCHANDISE. · .... ~ · · · ~ :,:::::!:':::~::i:,: 
·.DURING THl_S FALL .. -~~·· WANT . TD B~E'AK EYERY PREV~OUS . R£CQRD--~1UST AS •-WE DID: 1tN ~ ~~5i.:~~1 
~ THE SPRING _AND SUMMER SE~,,ONS. ANlt ·We ·KNOW THERE IS ·oNL.Y ONE WAY TO DU IT···GIVE ·>E ~':::\1~~- J~u::::: ~- =: ~ 
THE PUBLIC· MORE FOR THEIR . t~ONEY - lHAN OTHER STDR-~S. · · . " . ·I . . . '_ $ ;£l3~~:§t~ 
tE and Mrs. Tiller. Mrs. war. llra. Law. 
e lor "ou 1·0 ~wo Ways· I $ ~:~~::~~~~~~~::f~= 'I . · . 11. · · e , ~ llrs. Blu11don, H. J. Crow~. ud A aotond class. 
1'E The Proeperoa alls nortb agala at 
tE 1.0 :i.m. on Wednesday. 
• ~of an enlarged outlet, have co-oi:crated with us in this FALL carnpa;gn to the point o~ sacrificing a ~ KyJe's P.assengers 
Jltiilenahling Q8 to SAVE FOR YOU in our BUYING. In addition WC haveipriced this 1ncrchandisc on 8 ~ • Tho s. s. Kylo-:;;;;<d at PQrt • .; l >E Ba1qutt1 at 8.!10 a.m. )'Htcrdq .,~.-. of pn;tlt_ ""' ~er before. But we e~,,ect to make up the loss in profits by the increase in business. In p thcr . words, . we tE bringing IN aacta of mall matter alld 
.---.11<c:;:w.· r . >E lbo following P&llt!Dltrt:-0. 8. 01· 
would nther sell many*' 1-ents f nd make a little on each than to sell a few and make a big profit on e;ch. H ··..., ; 10>" A. ncnU•>-. J. C'oto. A. Staple. r~·- ~ tE \flu P. Purrott. Min M. M. Parl"OU. 
I • -
• · ~ t . . , >E W. O'Rourke. O. Trimm, E. T. 8aQI. 
~ . • • , 1 >E R. J. Morgan, Mra. J . Alley, M. SN· 5 This Store . . W~I b~ Shopp_ing·: jfl·~actquarte's fo'r · ~ ~t~5J?.-S~1D. 
~ ".the :~conoml~al -F~milie~ ef :;·st.· !Ohri?.s ·&ind S :.~~£::::;.: .. ::.:· .. ! 
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E\ ·ou~·por. :; ·Ratr.~ns nf),'Qrlng .This ·;pall I . $ St. Bon'aDeft:. ..... 3...-0 
· ': - • · · · . . tE St. Bon'11 won tbe aecoad pmo ot 
• " . : . ~ • f . . ' _ .e tbe l nt1r-Co1legt1te rootWU .. rlu 
· , _..._ . - Saturday af ternoon wbtn UMf de-
. . . · If: fcated tbe Colle1lan1 b1 a aeon Of 
FOii ,(OUR . .-D:S .aeca·INNl'.NG TQ.iDi\'Y: ! 5.fEF~~~~ 
~ • • t 1· . · · ~ ~ ~~~l~r::~ne: ::.:•rn.=,:: 
~ _____ ......_ _________ __,;. .......... ...........,....._..--.-...~;...;.;;.,;,.............,. ~.;.;...;,.:;;.~~ ~-------i-~1 ~~. ~~~s~ !: '-wr eombtnatJon Ulan tbelr GPtoa· ~ I ~ ents. wlto .were a bit alow on tH 
~ JE goal • .- tlelr ' fortrata 4141 DOt re-
IQftl. 
~ C.IYe .,attkleat aapport rr... tat 
.. .... fte Dal ..... Wfll lie f 1QWll 
WedD..UJ afternoon bet1Nn t'4' ~ ~l,kl~ .-f, Coltm-na llr. Bia = batidntin. .-.-: 
\ 
. 
··~~''MY Own"'~I 
Tile J. B. Orr Co. Ala for Big Bil!!• 
Jaus ha Foo4dd Lblt!t 
_.J 
An allrt.cUYe display of condl· 
menta, nucee and more aubet.aDUal 
Candidates Ate · 
Nominated lo ,· · 
Harbor 'M 'in 
rorma . or roodproducta to be.Ip tbo J 
""'rao" or delicate t.ppeUto, or- forll- To-day, OcL lliu, ta nolnmloaUol\,1 '• lay 
""' ... ed In manual for the bye-elec ona Hr~ a n, 
fy the Inner man enpg SL Oeorge'• and Fogo wblcb ~no­
toll. la now on e:ablbltlon In tb~~o· ceultated t~ obt&ln the appront ' of 
cery .-tore or Steer 'Brothers, t. er these . coneUtuenclee or the aPP\1}.1ll· 
StrMt. thle cltY. Co., ment u Deparlltlental H•d• of 
The food producll or "My Olrn • · M'eHra Downey, H&wco and ' prlmea. 
of '!rillch the enterprblng firm or Hon J F Downey mlnl1ter or \&"Tl-
... eo are the local · · · • John B. Orr "" · d cultu- and ldlnea tor the Dlair · of 
· b · cb to recommen •v • 
agenta, He llll1 SL Georges, and o. F . Orlmeei In· 
them to the purchuln.g public. Full Iller of Marine .tc Flllberles, Cot fogo 
value and reliable • treab, appetldng DI lrlct were the ;<>nly nomillJ ln 
eatable.a will ftnd ready and constant lh:ae ~natltuenclea. wbJle t• ilir. 
coatomera. A visit lo Steer Broe. Malo Mr Bawco and M~. ~·. iSL 
Store on Saturday w4 1 ~.umcJ:t e~- Johll' wer.e nominated, tbe lat'tft, .bo-
~denco that "?tty Own pr uc ' In an lndependenL ':' J 11•hlch are abown In many varieties. g ; '\j, 
have won a merited place ln th• 
homes and at the . tables of penona Government Boats ': : . 
lj 
Once Tried---· -
of moderate means. Tho Argy lo arrlYccl . at Arg lllla 
Amongst lho goods noticed were al 9.45 Pm. Saturday a.nd aaUa aJs. =============-~~~ 
awoet peas, corn, concentrated vege· afternoon on the Eaalern rout?~ 
tnblo aoup, chicken• soup, tomato The Clyde arrlnd Ill LowY.porte 
soup · 1n 10 l·!l ox cans. which are 
c al 9.30 p.m. Saturday. 
aptl)' designated ''the Qunllly an The Glencoe lefl Port aux e.. ues 
with the Red I.libel.~ nt 8.!0 a.m. yesterday. ~ Pork and bea.1111 with tomoto sauce, . 
The Homo arrived 4t Lew:!~~~ .~~n~dtb 0~ =~~~::e~rom~:t s:~lee:i~ixc:. at 1!.u; p.m. yr.aterdny and aall;d 11t 
1 1 8.10 a.m. to·day. · · ~ uncolored nod untl\' ect"1c<l. 8 a ao The Kyle arrived at Batteau iw jU5 
Included In lhe list. Salnd dre1111lngs. S d 1 th • ·r tuturo for the winter JllO! .. p.m. un ny. go ng nor . • ~nurkraut. red kidney bean11, . mny The Sa ona left Flower's Cove at 5..06 -
be nlso mentioned. nnd those do not Sag( rd 1 •• I~ Mr. James Way or Newtown Uri l lb If rl p.m.. u ay. nwnru. 1 __. ....... __.. 
by l\Dy menna comp etc. e o e n!f I Tho Malnkolf nrrlved nt Port .u.x by the S.S. Prospero .r--·- ·!~ 
Elsowhore the firm s ad\'eSU!!o· Cnsques al 8.46 p.tn. Saturda)r. , : Ing on a bualnaa YialL llr. WQ~ 
menl mny he referred to Cor the pn; 1 Tl~e Portln leCl Hr. Main al 8_.04f L well·known throughout tbe clt7 Ul4. D. 1 • .,._J!=' tlculor delicacy lhal the epicure 11 1 · • on· the north atde or BonaYiata Ba7 IJaJ ~h kl . m. to-c ay. . b or pol.ate seeks or t e wor ng mnn ll • The rroii>ero sails on the nortbern 09 well aa on tbe 1tralgbt 1 ore 
home requires to mnke o chenp and j 1 1 'V d d 1 c.. 0 Fogo his bu1lne111 and other acUT· COD8l4 l!erv cc 00 e ncs ti.)' "l • 
nourishing meal. . . Illes have earned for blm a great ID· 
Tbelsc foods mav be obtained Crom n..mTh. ·E 1 0 11 thl t'luenoc lamonl' ltt(o peop'1'. 'l'be · I e nr or c\'oa " 'air con n s general deniers throughout the conn· C d t W t ' , 'AdYoc:ate wtehoa Mr. Woy an enJ:>y· 
try and IC not. the cus tomer ls 11olle· lb R b bd Do lh t ~ 1 oble atay fn the cit)'. tow e u y a ro y o • r. . 
orenoon. nn ~oea o e1 por ~,o 
lled to mn .. kc lcnown his requirements r , 1 dan N .. ~2 Oroco or repn re. I :A.L:.1 0 •"'° 
to the llrm dlrecL r. Mr. H. J . Crowe, who wu north 11ondlog an lnYeiitlgaUon. llo claims bo B•an .... baa arrlnd with coal c:arso llllbt wu dolns 'flOll. I UIG ..1.. Sti!O:;.I U 
Mr. Orr will be lcn\'fng tlhorllr to Th Ob I 3 d r • ... lb In connection with bis project In b•• been glYIDg all bis W&gOll to bla lO G .. Barr GfOunds, SCVen&J .:;\I 
, . e s.s. erna , nya roru .,or - · •· • - ti f L i.~ 
dlroft D lnrgc huslncu_ln New \ ork. Sydney. coal In den, hlls arrived: to White Doy, returned by tbe Prcapcr.->. ramlly. The police etate that while I - Hallett•, and r .. , .... t llotor ('an' lngs. a quan ty 0 Umug-
and Mr. Max Shenra. who hn~ re- A.E. llfckman &. Co. f • a child lay dead, he aldpped out. Jou Tho Cecil, 4 daya from Sydney bu Crull at Blhul oner. and Broken Bricks. 
cently uaoclotcd hlmsetr with the · • Ort. W. W. DlackaJI, SupL or Ing tho mother to 1bJrt for bersetr. I arrhed to A. Kean. 
llrm
1 
will be on the Job. anxious and • .. ' Educntlon who wns on an tnapcctlon Th t ulatlon lrhlch itatoa I A 1crlous motor ama b occurred 11t · Tuesday at Noon. 
willing to give prompt service to ev- Jn ~~nam . ). tour ln'iWhltc Dny, returned by the n o .::;.r .:~ not park their car1 Wh• B tl\e Juncllon of Renn 's 11111 a,n~ i. Ed ltd 
cry order entrusted to him. Prospero. \II l 0 h 30 lnutca and whkh I 1te ay C1rcular Road•. nrar s ),(. G. w.n Dowden w ~ 
to 10,·lng memory or longer t an m t;"'s re1ldence al 12. p.m. ye:s- .. ,. SUPREME COURT SAMUEL J . EDSARY. , ' • The weddln ~. Frances Olbb ~be police .. ,.. by order of tho .i:u~t- Op l~ tqroay, when Mr. T. H-llett'a car and Auctioneen. 
• who dlea at Roucn. Oct. '16th . . '>:116 •. l . M D w!t.ta M11cl.>onald lrlll clpa) Council has been utcnded to lS I era tons .)fr. Lloyd Cbaplln'1 ci.r collided. Mr. oct13.l6 
Also hla brother.. ,'t<, 1 t:k~ ~lac~ al Humaroclt, Mas~.. on minutes! will llltoly ca::: le::i:..co:..~ I - I Cltaplln'a cnr was drlfe11 by Bert ~·iiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiji~i!iii 
i -- PREOSRICK E. EDSARV. : , the 20th of October. pll~tlon1 wben bte ca ' ag ' the Mr. Henr1 J . Crowe was a pas- c•rter, who "'!-• tho nly occupant I Bri1JftD '~:::s?~:~:.:~:~d Josrplt who died at Cairo, E;i:;pt. So11l. ' \ 15' • • Fred Chl11lctt and Mr. Tboa Smy Mnger by Prospero yealcrday Crom I a'\11 'WIUI going t'Ul al or; Clrcul:\r ! 
Eight years hnvo gooo, I Rev or cur~ho \toe vlalUn·;: como up r~r bearing. Tube law .. ~ 31.~ tho 1~ne of bl• opQrutlona In Wblto R~11d and Mr. Hallett who bad hl11 h • · 1 atuda no.,.. 1tates t be me to ..,.. v ' I · lJI 
1 
. Apepal from decision of F. J. Morrl11, Our enrta are sore; _\ , Canada In connection with lho Church J d M rrl refu1cd to try Ba1. m ther and niece In e car Wll 
Magistrate. Mr. L. E. Emereon tor Aa time rolls on, we mlu th cm ~Te. Union Monment ta return I~ by lo- ml nu tee. u i;e o tJI •tho Council or llr. Crowe arrived la Newrounrl· gqlng ID Rennie's Mm• Road. There 
Reapondent. Joseph Durnateln In per- There !11 no llnlt death cannpt: ..11e~br. I d11y'1 ·oxpre11. lb'I PttHDt caae Ulla roof that the lnr.d a few weeks aso and, aner a pend I''' a blind corner at the place, and 
Dut love and Remembrullca •ut __ Police gin him leg 1 P _.. th In• a rew dll)'S on the Humbilr, pro. nditber driver aaw or hoard the ton. lfr. L. E. Emerson for Ro· • tau n h11d ., __ n alle..... to o "' ' • 
CoreYer. ' '·'r J Gree1n lbe well-ltnowa tl"llt· regu 
0 
H'""' 1 let that tho ceedcd fr1>m Ho'll1e.y to White Bay, n o''Jer till It waa too hite. Mr. Hal· 1pondent moves that the pa pons tn • · · · · I D(t'r period o a so aa I "' 
appeal be ient back to bllVo 11 cue (inserted by their Fnther a~d ~O\ srJ "' r.I of Tllllnl(. 111 now vllltln~ · : .. • 0 ulntJon to ·be binding must tie pub- dl1tanee of 40 sollea. The aaw-mlll. loft's sedan wa.a bailly wrecked. two 
_ ' i l''ty having "' 11Yed by the Prosp• ' ' rei; G tt~ I operations contetnplated In tbl11 aec-1 "'.'1cela being 11ma11hed11 nnd other· ·~~e~ ordettd tbat tho pa~ra be • Jn lovlnir memory of rcat~rda1. Mr: Greeno Intended l'lalt- . l.i cd In the Royal ase lion. ~"' give e~l>loymont to aever:ll I wlJie put out or comml1111ton. Chap.· 
Miil back to tbe Maglitrate to halfl JOSEPH HOLLIAA.'\ ~ ing Port Union enroute but owing to s . bundrcda or men. t'lougb much pro- lln'a cnr alto [:lrcd batlly, having 11 
a C&le ttated. who wu llllled. Jaly 111L. Ulfc the tact tbat the Prospero ~lied at YE OLDEN DAY 1 llmlnary work muat bo done bofC?ro whoot broken. 
1
1 • 
· · ·" tbe flaberin1n'1 town on Sunday, I full numbers w11,1 be employed. be occupanl8 ot bot<=ira et1capcd 
-.... i-m-1111!--------------------~ wboa baalD .. matters could not bo The problem or supplies, road nnll I '~urlca with tho cxc tlon of Mr. 
tnuaeted. Mr. Greene D09tponed his Oct. t:!tb. I 74- The atcamer Lady river clcnrlng, whnrf bulk!lng pros· Hf111ett who bod hl11 d cut by 
A 
Blacksmith 
apply 
Union Shipbuilding 
CO•PUT. l:llalMll*Dl*DttDEllla "* aw Ills 1'Ct1111l DOrtb within a GloYor Or1l arrive. . ' en ta irreat dllflcultle11 which, boweven I bmkon g'nlll!. Sovern I pccldl"ntJI i'avo 
r;. ...,._ · f W. E. Cormack who cro111ed the will bile overcome. Tho recent 11tor11\ oc:~urred nt this point 1tnd a trarclc 
country 111 181?1, died ID 1871,. ~wept awya tho wharr over lVhlch Pctllcemnn should b1l 11\0tloncd there ;~!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!~~ 
rp Orlmea, 11.H.A. for Fogo I IL was hoped to laud the lnr::e nmounl lntmcdlntel)·. t --
GI Marine and F11hcrln. I Oct. 11th, 1 1k8cotch Kirk (Free oc auppllca cnrrled by Prospero on ' FOR SALE-&hr. Goldfish, 
PORT UNION 
la town artor ependlng eom? St. Andrew's) OuckworU1 SL, !;urnt. ! her last trip. A large spoco la re· Tho Drccfke Prloatm111. which baa 
63 
tone ttgtiter, with geGr. •~r"· 
TlatUq blll couUt1&eat1 tbn1- 1 Steamer aruco Clnst arrl'fed hero on I served In lhat ship Cbr other equip· bdbn engaged at. Fortune and Grand thing In gOOd condlUoo: PrlCl· pr.i 
tlle wbot. dlltrlcL Allboagb tho October 13th, 1897. ment nnd eupplle$. Mr. Crowe on- Dtnk during the summer. where abe (Five Hundr«I Dollan). · ~ JaU fallea 1bor1 tbl1 year. -- tlclpatea 1pendlng a good deal of did cbnilderable work: la now nl Appl
1 
to 1'.U.TD GOLDS\TORTHf, 
are looldDI better In tbe dl1trlct Oct. Htb-Flr1t 1team tug eYer 1oen time poraonllly 1n1pectlng oper1tlon1 Nl\ddy Hole, Lamallne where ahe will Champ•eJa. oct6, COd : 1l'ks 
.lat.17 owlDI to tbe chances tbat ban lD SL Joha'a, arr!l'ed here. She l\'H 1 and bu been obliged to rorego pres- be•'worklns du.ring the n~t row weekl. I jottend tbl'Otllbotal tb• country for called the SL George. 1 1lng engagements In tbe other parts 
' labolll'. I Captain Halpin or the ateatn'lr I or the world ror that reason. It la I , '"Great Eaatern", married Miu Munn, expected that a largo settlement will 
J Hr. John Cloa1lon returned by 18ill. spring up on the 11cene or his opcr· 
,· Proapero reaterdny. Mr. Clouaton Collection ror ChrlaU&'1 Broll1ere allona. Already largo numbers nf 
went North on a preYloua trip of the residence tlrat commenced, 1880. ' Camlllo11 nro contemplating making 
, Proepero and Ylalted many nortben~I J'lrat •h!pment of bono-:less fish making their homes In that section 
centrea u rar u Raleigh. He rep- from thl1 country went In tbo atcam(lr or White Bar. « 
. porte the fJabery 11 IUll contlnuln; ' "Bonll'fiata", 1890. 
1 with, generallr. very good re· Oct. U .-Tbe Gregorian calendar The oxprcu arrtYod at ll.30 pm. 
1utt1. The gener11 outlook la much tlrat c:ime lQto use 1682. 
, l!DproYed compared with laal 7ear, u The Lady Olonr'a flr1t trip oa j lndultrlal oper9,llona to, be carried 1 Coceptlon aa1, 1877. 
on by Me11rs Crowe, Mooney anJ 1 Flret t6t or catUe and hay from 
olhera will make the people leu de· 1 Codroy, sold at St. Jobn'a. 1880. 
pendellt on GoYernment relief meas- BrlgouUae Julia belong.Ing to O. 
J. Hayward Co. went a1hore In ltie 
Narrows and became a total wreck. 
She waa bound to tbe Medlturanun ~~~!!~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· and bad SOOO Qtl1 fl•b JD board, 1876. 
Newfoundland Governrpiftf. Railwu. · 
FREIGHT NO 
• 
• I SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP~~ERVICE. 
Freight for ' the above route per S. S. GJencoe .1lll'be accepted at the freight. 
shed to-morrow, Saturday, ~rom 9un.to1 p.m.· . . 1U 
HUMBERMOUTH BATl'LE HARBOR IJsnAMSBIP SERVICE. 
Passengers leaving St. john's on express .1.0<f m. Tuesday, October 16th, 
will connect with S. S. SAGONA at Humbermout1 .for uual ports, enroute to 
Battle Harbor.· 
At Oeor1e Stt'Oel Method.flit. Cbutt:i · 7lf!!'lj R E 0 
1uterday WH dnoted lo the stad1 ~
or IM1ona from nature, and at both 
the mornln1 and eYenl11g eemcea rx· c h e 
ce!Jent MTDIODI were preached by the ~ oug ure 
·I ""tor, ReY. R. IC. Fairbairn. Tb• ~ -~-~:I-~~~-'!'""--
. Church and ro1trum were nlcel1 dee· , 
orated wllb autumn nowel'JI, tbelr I~ St 
pre<&)' tmta matins a 1trlldq and 11 ops 
beauUtal plctqre. Tb• DIOMlln1 ...... i'-
mOD dealt wltb "tbe barnlns bub" 1>r 11!1 
aablllln colon:- • deecrtplloa ofl c h ~ 
nature'• m,.t'"' ta ,., anct plant: a I OUg ;ng I· 
1u_,,.. )lelalnd tbe ecnn lD Ullln'• & I · 
laboratory: a eclenunC dlaQ•llldoa I~ · • : 
plaJat ltf9. Tb• •TUIDs .•tabJecl •• . , 
=. ==-~::.~::::.';..E 3ic a Bottle 
f"'1R to bm•n Jlfe: UNI ~ lGfe l!Lll 
10F or Au-. n. "°"'* i --
....... bF ••"&I ••lo. ...... 
·~:.lie~-- ' ............. 
Farquhar ~teamship · Companies. 
REGULAll PA$ENGER AND FREIGHT SERVICE: · 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, AND HALIFAX, N.S. 
STEEL STEAMSHIP - "SABLE L~ 
Next Salling from Halifax. ....... ..... ._ •• October 15th. 
Ned Saillnl' from SL John's. ... ·-· ... . . . . October 18th. 
BBAD oma::- HARVEY & CO., L'l'D~ 
FARQUHAR & CO., LTD., Apnta, 
HALIFAX, N.S. ST. J08N'S, NFLD. 
Farquhar Steamship Companies. 
. ·----
